Healthy Beginnings
Making Investments in Physical Activity at Home
If you are not getting in your recommended amount of physical activity in a week, consider getting some at home equipment to
supplement your current activities. When trying to meet your exercise goals, at home equipment can save you time and money in
long run. Physical activity goals should include cardio (which can be moderate or vigorous), strength training and balance activities.
See below for recommended physical activity levels by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention.

Your current physical activity level will determine what equipment you need to get. If you are walking everyday for 30 minutes, you
may consider getting something to increase your strength training. If you do a lot of heavy lifting at work, consider getting some
cardio and balance equipment to get the full recommendation for a healthier heart.
Cardio Equipment
• jump rope
• mini trampoline
• bike trainer stand
• pedal exerciser
• pedometer/fitness tracker
• soccer ball, football, basketball
• hula hoop
• skates
• battle ropes

Strength Training
• resistance bands
• weights
• weighted ankle/wrist bracelets
• pull up bar
• kettlebell
• ab roller
• water weight bags
• weighted vest
• medicine ball
• soup cans/gallon jug

Balance Equipment
• yoga mat
• core sliders
• wobble board
• exercise/stability ball
• slackline
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Breakfast Burrito for One
Steps For the Burrito:
The protein and fiber in this
bean vegetable and yogurt
breakfast burrito makes a
great morning meal.
Ingredients
• Mash 1/3 cup of a cup of
rinsed canned black beans
with a fork (canned
vegetarian) mix with 1/4 teaspoon of canola oil
• 1 six inch corn or whole wheat tortilla
• 1/2 tablespoon of chopped red onions
• 1/2 teaspoon chopped cilantro
Materials-microwave, paper towels, microwave
safe dish.

1. Mix beans with onions
2. Microwave tortilla between two
sheets of slightly damp whitepaper
towels on high for 15 seconds
3. Put the mixture on the tortilla
4. Fold each tortilla to enclose the
filling
5. Place on a microwave-safe dish and spoon
salsa over the burrito.
6. Microwave on high for 15 seconds.
7. Serve topped with yogurt and cilantro.
Source: Healthy Recipes, Michigan Department of
Community Health

Upcoming HEAL Schuyler Activities and Events
Ring in the New Year with Aunt Millie’s Biscuits and Donna and the Mystics
at Clute Memorial Park, Seneca Lake Events Center
First Day Hike-January 1, 10:00 AM Catharine Valley Trail Fairgrounds Lane
in Watkins Glen
HEAL Schuyler Committee Meeting– Jan 3 -9:00AM Montour Falls Human
Service Complex
American Heart Month-February
HEAL Schuyler Committee Meeting– Feb 7 -9:00AM Montour Falls Human
Service Complex
Watkins Glen PTO Ties and Tiara’s Dance-Feb 12 6pm to 8pm
CVSA Soccer Southern Tier Spring Season Registration– Feb 15 to March 15th 2022 at 7am
The 4th Annual Queen of Hearts Fundraiser 2021-Feb 19, 2022 6:00PM-11PM, WG Community Center

Check out Watkins Glen Library for their monthly book club
Schuyler Outreach Food Pantry, Tue and Fri 9am-2pm, Thurs 12-4pm.
Montour Falls Library -Virtual Storytimes via Facebook Live every Tuesday and Friday at 10am.
Watkins Glen Fitness Center and Field House– Monday-Friday 6-7:15am, 6pm-9pm is now free, until get more

Please submit articles and HEAL Schuyler events to scph@co.schuyler.ny.us.

Make Every Bite and Step Count in 2022!
Nutrition Education and Resources from SNAP-Ed New York – Southern Finger Lakes Region

Here's to new beginnings! If you are like many other people, achieving or maintaining a healthy weight may be
one of your New Year’s resolutions. There are many health benefits to maintaining a healthy weight, like
improved blood pressure, higher self-esteem, and reduced pain. The number on the scale looks different for
everybody, and that is okay! No one person is the same. Start by incorporating consistent healthy habits into
your everyday life, and the weight loss or maintenance will come. Below are some tips to set you up for
success:
Set achievable goals. Instead of a diet overhaul, make small changes to what you eat and drink that will
work for you now and in the future. Start adding in physical activity to your day by choosing activities
that you like doing – remember, every little bit adds up!
Focus on fruits and veggies. Make half your plate fruits and vegetables. Choose whole fruits—fresh, frozen,
dried, or canned in 100% juice – and a variety of colorful veggies prepared in healthful ways: steamed,
sautéed, roasted, or raw.
Vary your protein. Protein foods include both animal (meat, poultry, seafood, and eggs) and plant (beans,
peas, soy products, nuts, and seeds) sources. Eat a variety of foods from the protein group each week
and mix it up to add protein throughout your day.
Try lighter options of your favorite comfort foods. Try new recipes that incorporate healthier twists while
still getting the tastes that you love! Visit www.snapedny.org for recipes to get you started, including
One Pot Chicken Alfredo, Black Bean and Vegetable Quesadilla, and Cranberry Pumpkin Muffins.
Grab a buddy and get them on board too! Find a friend with similar goals—swap healthy recipes and be
active together. Staying on track is easier with support and a cheerleader.
Get active for at least 10 minutes per day. Pick activities you enjoy! If you focus on having fun or learning a
new skill that interests you, you will be more likely to stick with it. Adults should aim for at least 2½
hours or 150 minutes of physical activity each week – work towards gradually building up to this and
spacing it out throughout your whole week.
Get enough sleep. The amount and quality of sleep you get can influence your eating habits, mood,
memory, internal organs, and more. Aim for 7 to 9 hours of sleep each night by making small tweaks to
your tech habits and evening routine.
Drink plenty of water. Strive for 8, 8-ounce glasses (64 ounces total) of water daily. Infuse water with your
favorite fruits, vegetables, or herbs.
Visit www.snapedny.org for more tips and resources to help you and your family save time, save money, and
eat healthy!
Sources: American Heart Association; USDA 10 Tips Nutrition Education Series; MyPlate.gov
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Start the Day with a Healthy Breakfast
Overnight Oats– This recipe is easy and delicious. Great for breakfast on the go. Flavored yogurt could
be substituted for extra sweetness. Try any combination of fruit you have on hand. https://
www.snapedny.org/2020/09/overnight-oats/
Healthy Egg Burrito- Add more veggies to your breakfast with this healthy egg burrito. Try it with any of
your favorite veggies or substitute canned beans instead of eggs! https://www.snapedny.org/2020/06/
healthy-breakfast-burrito/
Banana Berry Smoothie– This delicious smoothie is a healthy breakfast kids will love! https://
www.snapedny.org/2020/12/banana-berry-smoothie/
Cranberry Oatmeal Balls-This yummy breakfast or snack is full of
nutrients and fiber to keep you full until your next meal! https://
www.snapedny.org/2021/01/cranberry-oatmeal-balls/
Vegetable Quiche Muffins– This easy and delicious dish is a
nutrition powerhouse that you can involve your entire family to
make. Broccoli is an excellent source of vitamins A, Ck and K.
https://www.snapedny.org/2021/03/veggie-quiche-muffins/
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